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J. Warren Commission Studi'es 

The President's Commission on the Assassina-

tion of President Kennedy, also known as the Warren 

Commission, through its General Counsel, Mr. J. Lee 

Rankin, frequently called upon the CIA for information 

* Attachment C lists the more important studies 
disseminated by SR/CI/Resea:rch 'and its predecessor 
organizations. 
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in 1964. SR/CI/Research Branch responded to many 

of these· requests for information worki~g. thro~gh 

CI Staff which assumed man~gerial control for CIA 

coll')l1lunica,tions with .the col'Qmission. The branch 

furnisned information to the commission on a wide 

variety of topics concerning the RIS, Lee Harvey 

Oswald, and Oswald • s associates in the USSR.* 

In a meeti~g between CIA representatives and 

Messrs. Allen Dulles and Rankin of the Warren Com-

mission on 14 January 1964, Rankin asked that CIA 

draft questions to be included in a letter to the 

Soviet Government concerning the Oswald case. The 

questions were to be "not too technical," should 

be sent soon, and were to be phrased in generalities 

in order to allow the Soviets more flexibility than 

would a.longer, more pointed letter based on·con

crete us Government findings. These questions con

stituted the first direct involvement of Wigren and 

his ~esearch Branch in the· commission's work. 

The commission wished to account in detail 

for all of .Oswald's activities outside the Unit~d 

* See Attachment D. 
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States. B~gley, Chief, SR/C.I, subsequently di

rected Wigren to b~gin a chranol~gical tabulation 

of Oswald's activities in the USSR as collated 

from various sources. The commission made avail-

able.to Wigren documents and reports already ac

quired from other US Government investigative 

agencies. The commission ~greed in principle to 

honor CIA sensitivity classifications to documents 

originated in the Agency· for use of the commission. 

The Agency's role was limited to written communica-
. '10/ 

tions to the commission. 

By 21· January 1964 Wigren and his colleages 

had prepared and transmitted the questions to the 

commission for relay to the Soviet Government. 

Soviet defector Petr Deryabin had contributed to 

this endeavor. The questionnaire had four basic 

parts. The first series of questions sought to 

make an assessment of Oswald's mental and physical 

condition. The Sovi.ets were requested to furnish · 

information on his medical treatment in the USSR 

while in the hospital following his suicide at

tempt in 1959 as well as any psychol~gical evalua

tions of him. The second series of questions 
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so~ght to assess Oswald's use of and dependence on 

weapons. He had owned a sho~gun in the USSR and 

had joined a hunting organization there. The 

third series of questions so~ght to complete Warren 

Commission documentation of Oswald's background and 

career in the USSR. Those items particularly 

sought were his correspondence with the Soviet Gov

ernment, Soviet Government documents issued to him 

concerning his request for asylum and permission 

to reside in the USSR, documents and registrations 

of his residence and employment in the USSR, and 

documents concerning his departure from the USSR. 

The final question asked whether Oswald had a police 

record in the USSR and requested information and 
11/ 

documents if so.--

A comprehensive SR/CI/Research paper on the 

Oswald case went to the commission on 25 Jariuary 

1964. This was a detailed chronology of Oswald's 

sojourn in the USSR together with an alphabetical 

listing of persons in the USSR whom the Oswalds 

knew or mentioned.· Identifying information was in

cluded whenever available. This chronology was in 

preliminary form but the commission urgently required 
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collated material to support the taki~g of direct 

testimony. The source material for the chronol~gy 

included personal documents, interviews, and official 

and private correspondence. Trac~s were based on 

CIA files and the Moscow and Minsk telephone direc-

tories. These preliminary name traces were also 

sent to the commission on the same day as the chron-..... -
12/ ' 

ology.- The final version of the name traces based · ·· 

on a review of the Oswald papers came to over 150 

names; the results were furnished to.the commission 

in late March 1964. 
!Y 

SR/CI/Research prepared for the commission at 

its request a paper survey of known data on Soviet 

use of assassination. This study .was intended only 

for background information of commission members 

with the caveat that CIA as an organization did not 

believe that the Kennedy assassination was a Soviet

sponsored operation. Much of the material in the 

assassination study had been published previously· 
. w 

within the Agency. 

A fortuitous aspect of the SR/CI/Research 

concerni~g the Oswald case occurred when 
'--------' 

the branch ·discovered by accident 
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a phot~graph of Oswald in Graphics R~gister in 

March 1964. Brasko was seeki~g phot~graphs .of 

buildings ;in Minsk, USSR, where Oswald was resettled 

by the Soviet Government after 1959. Brasko found 

a copy of a color transparency.which showed in a 

casual setting a young man who bore a remarkable 

facial resemblance to Oswald and was wearing a 

shirt identical in pattern .and color to a shirt 

Oswald was wearing in photographs found in his ef

fects following the Kennedy assassina~ion. (F~gure 1, 

page 77). The photograph was taken by an American 

tourist in Minsk's Central Square in August 1961 at 

the Palace of Culture. Copies of the photograph 

were also furnished to the FBI. The Bureau inter

viewed the photograph~r and her companions who could 

contribute little to their original statements when 

first interviewed by Agency representatives following 

their Soviet tour in 1961 (not about Oswald, however, 

whom they did not recall) • A copy of this photograph 

was published on page 268 of the Warren Commission's 

report. 

some of the reports prepared by SR/CI/Research 

were deemed s_ui table for publication in the Commission's 
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Palace of Culture, Central Square, Minsk, USSR 

{Oswald is the young man on the right) 

Figure 1. 
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report in the public record, .either as textual 

material or as footnotes backi~g: up. general com

ments. This required explicit permission from the 

DDP, and the rewriti~g or declassification of some 

material previously submitted to th~ commission. 

In August 1964 Warren Commission Assistant Counsel 

W. David Slawson requested permission to publish 

in the commission report some memorandums submitted 

to the commission by SR/CI/Research via CI Staff. 

Since some of the material submitted to the commis-

sian earlier was intended for background use only 

or contained operational information, the reports 

in question were resubmitted to the commission in 

sanitized versions modeled on the originals. The 

revisions were identified as coming from CIA and 

appec;:ared primarily in textual and footnote material 

on pages 258 to 280 of the commission's report.* 

An important, recurring document written in 
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Appendix C 

Source References* 

~--------~~~------~-~·--···---------------------------.'~ 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

9.; 

''7---::=--~~===~---------'i.J 
10. :C:::::'Memo of Conversation, 16 Jan 64; sub: CIA 

Nork in Support of the Warren Commission; 
by Tennant H. Bagley. 

11. 

* 

XAAZ-22407, 21 Jan 64, sub: Questions to be 
submitted to the Soviet Government, filed 
in 201-288248 (Lee Harvey Oswald) . 

Unless otherwise indicated, all source references 
may be considered classified SECRET. 
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12. XAAZ-22409, 25 Jan 64, sub: The Oswald 
Chronology, filed in 201-289248. 

13. ~Z-22410, 25 Jan 64, sub: Name List with 
Traces, and XAAZ-22416, 26 t1ar 64; sub: 
Name List with Traces, 201-289248. 

'14. XAAZ-22414, 28 Feb- 64; sub: Soviet Use of 
Assassination and Kidnapping, 201-289248. 

15. XAAZ-22420, 29 Apr 64, sub: Photo of OSWALD 
in Minsk, 2_0!::-.2J~9 2 48. 

....... ~~~-- ~ -
16. 

17. 

18. 

19. i 
i 

21. 

22. 

23. i 

24. 

25. 
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Q~osttono to b~ cub~1ttad to tho Sovic~ CovftrnmQnt • 
. Quaottonctt"o fo-,: ?~r1ua OSWALD. 

Tho "OSWAL'D Clu:onoloay". 
t~cmGt U.nt ·v1tb · tt'~c::ga (proU.sdn~ry v."::rsion). 
Moarcs;obtc tnforc.::ttton on Hra. OSWALD cad hor ralativco. 
LQttor ~:plctn1~a c~pccdt~ dasfy.nD.tiona. 
LC3tter l'Cta:tr4t.na OZ:t'l'IJJ)' o vcapon in tho USSR. 
Soviet uue of ~D~~~~tnntion end kidnapping. 
Sov1ot pr~C3 ~~~=t~~ to tho ago~ooination of President 
E:cumo<'Jy. 
N~tl:t~ llot uith tr.ac:cn. 
ll.ooponoo to "Ccii'tQtn Quaattcm:J Poacd by tho 6t10tu 
D._,pmrtmcmt Zillc:.:ii11 19

" , 

Addition::: to tho C'hronolo~y of OS~~t.D in tha USSR. 
Lydi3 DIUi'i:!i.t'A .. 

· Photo of O~Al.D in ~i1Pok. 
Cont4cto botY~c~ tho OSWALDs ~d Soviot citi~eno, 
13 J"una 19G2 to 22 t~ov~mben· 1963. 
U.:.n•inll OStMLD'o cot~!}cok .. 
DocunQnto on t~ U~~~y OSYALn furn1Gbnd by the 
Soviet Govm~~t. · 
Allaga=ion~ r~~ar~ing Iatailigonco Trainin?. School 
in t·U.nctt. ti5Zl 
Appn.rent f.nccn::;iotc:>lcic:u:J in mGtaril'll fornifah>ld tho 
C~ic~iou b7 CIA ~nd tha Dopart~or.t of Stote. 
Yok:u:cn:1n.:a litmrrmvA. 
L¢r4gtb of ti:3 r~qu!rDd for <"ibtcin1nt 5ovlot Toud.Gt 
V1C~Q in Uoln1Gk1 end Stockholm, 1964 
Sov1ot hunttns coclctigs. 
Konctant1n Potrovich SinGP.lVSKY. 
I:C3 footnote .. 
tcCB Jlandttne ot l'oro1;nor&a iDtho USSR. 
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26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
3S. 
34. 

ss. 
36. 
37. 
38. 

.. 

10 Sept. 1964 
10 Sept. 1964 
10 Sept~ 1964 
10 Sept. 19G4 
10 Sept. 1~64 
11 Sept. 1964 
ll.S4pt. 1964 
11 Sept. 1964 
11 Sept. 1964 

10 Sapt • .1964 
18 S•pt.l964· ·· 
18 Sept. 1964 
18SeJ)t •. l964 
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· Acqwafutw:acea of tho OSVALDa :ln Minadt. 
F1nanc:lol a14 to~ fo~e:lcncra in the USSR. 
Secret t~ata:lca loeat1ene •nd procedures :lu tba uss•. 
14teo of ~peniAtion in the UGSR. 
Em1gr on and travel of Sovi~t nationals. 
Caog11' lpt1VIill .Seta ou Himuak. 
Certain quc~ttona posed b7 State Dapartmeat ftles. 
Sovt~t bunttna aoclettaa. 
tcnath of t:1ao required for Obtainina Soviet Tourlat 
Vuaa ta Wosstom !uropo ln 1964. 
ldent:lfleattan of peraoaa appeawtcg in fit photo D 33-46. 
'Puaport aD4 Villa. office. · 
laaettlcmCEUt of OS chafectOl'll to tb ussa •. 
btul"iat botw .. fa Hoacov~ ·· 
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